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17:15 - 17:30  cLosing remarks

program

h.e. philippe setton
ambassador of france to Japan

dr. philippe Baptiste
president & chief executive officer, cnes

dr. hisashi sano
vice-president, director-general, 
research and development directorate, JaXa

mr. iwao igarashi
vice-president & general manager, business 
development department, space systems, mhi

pr. Jean-Louis monin
grenoble university space center, 
université grenoble-alpes

mr. tomotaka ishikaWa
director, ihi aerospace

pr. emmanuel Zenou
higher institute of aeronautics and space isae/supaero,  
université toulouse midi-pyrénées

mr. Laurent JaFFart
vice-president, head of strategy space systems, 
airbus defence & space 

pr. mengu cho
la seine laboratory, 
kyushu institute of technology

mr. guy Bonaud
general delegate, safran Japan

mr. Jean-marc astorg
director for strategy, cnes

mr. koji terada
vice-president, director-general, space technology 
directorate, JaXa

+ Q&a session

+ Q&a session

+ Q&a session

dr. Quentin verspieren (moderator)

project assistant professor, university of tokyo

mr. kiyoshi a. takamatsu (moderator)

Japan representative, arianespace tokyo office

mr. yasuo ishii (moderator)

vice-president, strategic planning and management department - international relations and research department, 
JaXa

mr. christophe venet
director for european and international affairs, 
cnes

mr. masato masaki
director-general, research and development bureau, 
meXt

10:00 - 10:10  opening remarks

10:15 - 10:45  keynote speeches

10:45 - 11:15  the Future oF space transportation

11:30 - 12:00  the Future oF space eXpLoration

12:00 - 12:30  our Future: addressing cLimate change From space

11:15 - 11:30  coFFee Break

09:00 - 10:00  opening oF the photo eXhiBition: 
             Japan and France, strategic partners in space (communication LoBBy)

10:10 - 10:15  thomas pesQuet and akihiko hoshide From the iss

12:30 - 14:15  Lunch Break

15:45 - 16:00  coFFee Break

10:45 - 12:30 ▶ JaXa and cnes: Working together toWards a sustainaBLe Future

mr. Jean-marc Bahu
vice-director for space transportation, cnes

mr. hiroshi koyama
executive chief engineer, meLco

pr. muriel Bernard
university space center of montpellier, 
université de montpellier

mr. takeshi oshima
senior professional, mmo/hayabusa2/akatsuki project 
manager, space system department, nec corporation

pr. shinichi nakasuka
department of aeronautics and astronautics, 
university of tokyo

mr. rudy cachera
senior sales manager north east asia, 
thales alenia space

pr. kazuya yoshida
department of aerospace engineering,
tohoku university

mr. Jean-christophe henouX
vice-president future programs, arianegroup

dr. hitoshi kuninaka
vice-president, director-general, isas, JaXa

mr. Jean-marc astorg
director for strategy, cnes

minister takayuki koBayashi
minister in charge of space policy

mr. yasuyuki kasai
director-general, nsps, cabinet office

dr. hiroshi yamakaWa
president, JaXa 

14:15 - 15:45 ▶ space industry roundtaBLe: responding to neW needs

16:00 - 17:15 ▶ universities roundtaBLe: BuiLding capacities For the Future

15:30 - 15:45  Q&a session

17:00 - 17:15   Q&a session
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